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EXCHANGE BOWLING SALOONw Si BSC KI BEIt. at great cost,hasfitted
. up this establishment in an entirely new style.It is brilliantly illuminated with

GAS LIGHTS.The old alleys are taken up and new onessubstitu-m tmd the whole presents an appearance truly
maiTtiihcent. fc

iVodays in the week wili he set apart entirely fothe benefit of
THE LADIES;

A none of whom, however, w;ll be admitted unless acft,. cotnpanied by a gentleman.
The public are requested to call to-day Bnd see

with their own eyes. A. SMITH,
fe 3?ls Proprietor.

LEECHES! LEECHES!!
t, 'I'HK SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the pat-

rename extended to him tor the past twenty.1 years in his profession, would respectfully informI his friends that all orders for him will be promptly
attenced to if left at the store of MARTIN TUR-PIN, on Main street, between 7th and Bth streets
or at his residence, Leigh street, between 2nd and

T T 3rd streets.
On hand, a prime lot of Sweedish Leeches.

EDWARD F. MARTIN,
mhP?lm* Leecher and Cupper.

("MIlvE, WOOD AMI COAL.?iiiesuoscn
J bers are now prepared to furnish their friends

and the public generally, with any quantity ol
Coke or Coal "n as reasonable terms a» can bebought in the city. They have the best Oak andr Pine Wood that comes to this market, and can sell
t cheaper than any other Yaid in the place. Or-

v deri can be left at Mr L. P. ELLlS'Grocery, on
Broad st, Shockoe Hill, or at their Office, on Peari
street, oppositethe Albambra Hotel. Thoseorier-
ing, may rely upon gettiiig 'heir orders promptly
fihed. THOMAS fOSTE.i.

. mh I?dt2oA

FMII.HAS, an old Philosopher, a Swede by
? birth, takes great pleasure in offering his ser

vices to the citizens ofRichmond and its vicinity, in
Astrology. Physiognomy,ardSigns, and gives tru",
correct, and satisfactory information, having made
predict! >ns to Napoleon in ißt2, previous to his
downfall in Moscow. H- can be consulted it) mas-
ters of I.ove, Marriage, and of the future events of
life. Mr. 8. has travelled through the greater part
of the wor d, during the last forty years, and all
this time has endeavored to enlarge his knowledge
by all things he ever heard or saw. He takes plea-
sure to assure the public he is willingto give the ne-
cessary information to all who will tavor him with
a call.

*

Terms? I.adies 25 cents; forreading tue planet
in fu 1. 50 cents; Gentlemen 50 cents; for reading
the planetin full, 81.

Colored ladi s and gentlemen are also invited to
call.

Nativities calculated according to Geomancy ; for
ladies S3, in full S3; Gentlemen £3. iu full, ®5.

His office is on 18th street, between Main and
Carv streets, second house from Main street. Gt
fice "hours from t» o'clock inthe morningtill 9 o'clock
in the evenins. mh 27?2 m*

DE.MtWTISIiO TOUAI.
CO.?Great Desideratum for f-inok-

erg.?The undersigned offer t<> the consumer* of
» Smoking Tobacco, an article which has been pro-

nounced bv all who have tested it, superior to any
preparation of the weed for smoking purposes,
which has yet been offered to the pub'ic. The pe-
culiar advantage of the article which they otler, is
this: in all tobacco there is aconcrete oil, Nicotine,
one of its active principles, and which is eminently

\u25a0 poisonous The effects of this principleare disa-I greeably felt, moreor less, upon the nerves and
\u25a0 stomach,by all smokers. The Tobaeco offered by
\u25a0 the undersigned has been entirely deprived of its
H poisonous properties, whilst, at the same time, it
K retains all i:s fragrant and aromatic qualities. So

mild and pleasant has it been rendered that persons
|of wesk nervescan use it without inconvenience ?

Tit has the additional advantage thatitdoes notleave
Ithat strong and pungent odor so perceptible and
' offensivein close rooms.

CHARLES SCHUMANN& CO.
The above article canbe found in any quan-

tity at BENNETT & BEERS, Druggist, 125 Main
St.. agents for the manufacturers.

mh 27?3 md

DKV GOODS, CHKAP KOlt UASH.
VV. BOOT WRIGHT, Jr, has received his supply

of Dry G'ods for the spring trade, to which he in-
vites the attention of his customers, and all in want
of rich Paris Bareges, Barege deLaines, Mouslaines,
Kid Gloves, white and colored; sup- twisted Silk
Witts, Prints, of all description* ; Domestic Goods
of all kinds; together with a lull assortment of
house-keeping Goods ot every description, all ot
wnich will be sold at the lowest prices lorcash.

W. BOOTWKIGHT, Jr.. No. 285,
mh 25?Dn Cor. Broad and Ist streets.

, |U!*£f HK. IvtlM.NtiHA.ti is pr°p«redto
?! execute jrders in every department ot Book

Biudinir and Blank Book manufacturing. His pa-
pers aiTd binding materials are of the best quality ;

and he flatters himself that his long experience in

his business entitles him to speak with some conh-

A dence as to the good character of his woik. Mer-
r chants, Clerks of Courts, and others can be supplied

with books of any pattern ui.d style, at shuituotice,
and on -strictly moderate terms. Orders may be

left at his store, or at the Bindery of Brown £
hKeiningham. over the Printing Ofr.ce ot Culm 4.
l Co opposite the American Hotel
k mh -Jfi?ju JOSEPH R. KEININGHAM.I 226 Broad street-

I r\OGGETT Sc ANDEKSOS, UPHOL-
' V D BTERKRS AND HANGERS, c.r-
J ncr of Governor and Franklin «'reet., are

0. now receiving tnwr Spring stock ot French and
», American fnper llnngngM, Ilordera, Fire

ifereeiis Hi.d Curtain Paper*, making the
i* ol d tauet completeassortment we haveever
bhd the pi«?afture to otter. A large portion of thp

tiiier qualities have justbeen received tromthe best

factor.as in Franc»* t and are of the rr:he(t and most
beautiful styles that are made We have also.on
hand a gen ral assortment of Upholstering Mate
rials, CUrraln Goods. Floor . Oil Cloth. India and
Coco Matting, Window Blints and Shades, beat
curled hnirand shuck Mattresses &c., all ot which
will be sold at a small profit; and all work in our
line attended to punctually, and laithlullytxecut d.

mh 26?d im*
AiAIKIUiVr UUKSS UOOOB AT
VBRYLOW PRICES-HEADQUARTERS

FOR BAKU IN - No. tf3 BROAD STREET ?We
re»peeti#ily call the attention of the ladle, to our
largTand hand.' me a«.ortmeot ol Drew Goods.
Rinbont. Collar.. Para»oL. and which through pe-
culiar advantage* inpurchasing, we will aell elop-
er (oo matter now cheap the -me are filing el.e-
where) than any rouda of. ,o,Ur 4ual.^,r« Bold

in the city In Uu-n Hdk'..,
Hosiery, and in l»cr in cry thing elae, our price
?le ,o low, tt.at -very body who have aew, and
bought ol th« »tnt« utto&Ubed* pka*td *t
th>. »tw.e ti'ne, to have found out the cbeaj.'e»t Dry
Oouat .UKeinßicbm

i
»d ie!l, R BROTHER.

mY 30 iV3 Broad asm*.

i Avi» CAyKff"vrpizziNr's i,rt3
audforaal# at , . w?. »» Kuikap i N«*t door to the Exchange Huk.

MPNTAIN PEN.MANU-IAC/ILhLD IN VIRGINIA?This truly grettInvention i« pronouncedby >11 who have sennit tobe the perihelion c.f Pocket Hon.- It i. distinguish-ed Irnm *11 otaer Pocket Pen*, in thefollowing par-
Ist?As a combination of Pen and Inkstand.

*" u>*übatitut« for the Pocket Inkstand.Jo? Ihe adaptation of theFountain-holder to anvdescription of Pen. y

. .1lh~^ s "" ,in,P rov«-d dip Pfn, rendering the me-talhcaud gold p«'ti perfect.
sth?lt use with or without the Fountain.6th?lt* proper and simple operation as a com-plete traveller's Pocket Pen.Book-keepers, Accountants, Commercial men,1 lavellers, Ship matters, Engineers, Officers ofthe Army and Navy,will tind ttns article to be com-plcte in its. 11, practical and useful.A supply justreceived and lor sale by

A. MORRIS. No 49 Msin st.
"P Agent fur th« Manufacturer

A 'HUK'S NEW AOV 4£ L. ?The TwoBiides; a story ot real life, by T. S.Arthur,2> ets.
1 he Pictorial Newgate Calender, containing theLives, '1 rials, and unecdotes ot all the most notori-ous rogues in theknown world?so cts.
Counter.tit Detector and Bauk Note Reporterfor April?l 2 cts.The lutcinational Magazine for April?2s cts.ebster's Unabridged Dictionary, in the variousstyles ot binding. N. B. We reduced the ptice of

this book iroin fed,oo to $5,00 in this city.Weare now ieceiving Books from trade sale, andcan as usual, 6e l low in proportion, as we bought
low. Letter and Cap Papers in the greater variety.

GEO. M. WEST it BUO,
H P 3 Exchange Book Store.

trUIIitUATOKf., WtThK-lOOL-
fcR.-> AND SHOWKK BATHS.?The sub-

set iber would respeo'ullyinform his customers andthe public generally that he has no v in store a fulland Iresh supply ol the above, which he will war-
rant to be the best and most desirable to be h»danywhere. The undersigned i* sole agent for Lar-
raOee s Ventilated Upright aflrd Horizontal Refrige-rator, which is universally acknowledged to be themost complete ever invented. This Refiigeratoris so arranged that the different articles may bekept separnte, which is a great desideratum forkeeping tnem sweet and pure. It has a WaterCooler, where can be had pure ice water at any
tune, and itjsso ventilated that the currentof air
is constantly being changed, thereby rendering the
Refrigerator itself perfectly sweet and clean. Also,
for sale, Larrabee s Water Cooler, where, for 6icent 6 worth of ice, you can have ice water all day
long. Shower Baths, Lock's Patent. This articleis simp!e in the extreme, and cheap. The water islet down upon the bather by means of a valve,
allowing the bather to take as much water as hepleases. Orders Iran the country will be punc-tually attended to, and shipped Iree ot exp-nse.Merchant- who wish to purcnase any of the abovearticles, will be allowed a liberal discount- Are to
be had at the House-Furnishing Store of

ap 5? 6t L. GIN I'ER, 137 Main street.

Large stock of dry c;oodsand
HARUWARE AT- COST?The subscriber,

intendingto discontinue the sale of Hardware, andwishingto have necessary alterations and repairs
made in the Store, preparatory to confining them-
selves exclusively to the s tie of Dry Goods, will
sell at cost, or cash, or approved negotiable notes,
at fourmonthß, their large and desirable stock o(

both Dry Goodsand Hardware.
Merchants, pi inters, and others, will find it to

their interest to examine this excellent stock oi
Goods, which will be sold at either wholesale or
retail.

THOMAS CHARLES E'-LIS&CO.,
fe 23?ts Main street..

VIORIi NEW (JOOUs.? KaKGAINS ? I'.
R. PRIOE & CO. have further

su':p!i s of white and colored Crapy chawls, all at
exceedingly low priees.

Parasols and Umbrellas, to be sold vcy low.New and beautiful Mantillas lor spring and sum-
mer

Black I.ace Scarfs and Points
Beautiful Cashmere Scaifs and Shawls
Further supp.ies of Barege, Grenadine and Chal-

lie Kobas
Fuither supplies of French Cambric and Ging-

ham Kobes
Further supplies ofLatna do,a newarticle
Gents' Good 6 in Vesungs, Cassimeres, and Cra-

vats ,
Shirting Linens of superior make, and pure as

can be found
VV'ith a great variety of Goods for the season,

making the assortment unusuallyattractive,
tnh 30?eo3t

jV-EW MUSIC.?Just received by HARHOLDi* MURRAY,Broad street,
Willie, my Brave, song by Foster?2sc
Down Below, Ethiopian, song by Hewitt- 26a
I've a Hume in the Valley, song Dy 8. Glo/er?

25c
The Forest Burial, Poetry byDyer- 85c
F'arewell, my Lilly Dear, (very pretty,) S. C. F.

?25c
Wait for Wagon, (20th euoply.)Knawff?2sc
Dreams of the Heart,by Linley?2sc
Peasant Girls' Waltzes, by D'Aliiert?soe
Virginia Gonitza, (10th supply,) by Dollinger?

38c
Students' Polka, by Hewitt?26a
Buds and Blossoms, (sacredmelodies) by Grobe

?38c
Melodies of the People, (new variations on old

tunes)by Charles lirobe?lßc
Ne-v Music received weekly. fe 26

TIN-WARE MANUFAI ToItV.
GRATES, LIGHTNING RODS, <fcc.

To Builders and Other*.

THE subscriber has onbaud, and is daily manu
facturing, a general assortment of Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware, and invites a call Irorn all in
want of a superidr article.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, See.
Orders for Metalic Rooting, Gutters and Pipes

promptlyattended to and laithlullyexecuted Par-
ticular attention paid to this branch of business.
GKAIES, FENDERS AND SUMMER PIECES.

Constantly on hand a large and handsome assort-
ment ofBerlin enamelled Grates, Fenders and Sum-
mer Pieces, of my own manufacture?some new
and beautiful patterns justbrought out.

LIGHTNING RODS
Made and put up ou the most approved plans, in

town ai:d couutry.
Determined to do all work in the best mannerand

ou liberal terms, I invite a call from the public gen-
erally. PAUL BARGAIN,

mh 29?ts 10th. near Carystreet.

\TOTICJb?Ah persous luuebn a to tiie nrrn ofi\ S. M. ZACHKIt-'SO <&. CO., upto August 15th,
ltsl,are respectfully requested to mak payment
to Hawes R Sutton or us, between this and the
15th of April, as alter that time the balance of the

claims will be placed in >he hands of the law for
collection.

mh 25? 12t S. M ZAOHRHSON & CO.

AL.BA'I'A For»aleatt&e«v.ptl-t ttook
Depository, square above the Banks, No 203

Main sfeet, Schiesinger's Albata and Circular
Pointed Pens, wheh are ttie best now In use, with
out any exception As far us 1 have seen, these
Pen- do not currode as other Pex.a do byuse. Any
ouautity tor kale.

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL.
For sale, all the Publ cationsof the American Sun-

day School Union, American Tract Society, Ameri-
can Baptist Publication Society, and Southern bap
list Publica'ion Society.

BAPTIST HYMN BOOKS.
Baptiit Psalmody, ot all sixes and qualities, by

B Manly,D D, and Kev B Manly,Jr.
Psalmist and Supplements,ot all sires and quali-

ties. by Richard Fuller and J B Jeter. Virjitua Se-
lection, by Rev. Andrew Broaddu*.

A lioeral deduction will be made to persons buy
ing to sell again.

Also on hand, a good assortmentof School Books
and Stationery, which will be aold cheap,

mb 29 CHA3 WORTHAM. Depositary.
upilIKG GOODS.?Ju-t opened a Urge and
15 t'n»hiouablfla.itrtmeiit ofSprlnfl'Clothing!

aiao, a larire aaaortment of new -tyle ('lotlw, t'n«»
alinerea, Ve«tln««, Ac., .omething really new
ano rich. Caii and examine, at N?> 120.

mh 29 E B BPKWCE

BA>NANA DHOPs.?i have ju.t ie©eivd
another lot of tho»e excellent candied drop.,

which are p<-i.muoced by all tJ «*«" aa the real
Bannana. of the Inole.. They aie perfectly tu'm
i<-»«, the ingredient* coaaint of nothing but »ug»>
and the essence ol bunuann Coin*' »nd fiy them
your»elve», at AKTyfllO PlZZIJiI'il»

uih 30 UnderCity Hotel.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
CHESTERFIELD CIRCUIT COURT.

SPRING TERM.
BEfORE JUDGE JOHH B. CLOFTOH.

Commonwealth vs. W orwley.
[TBIAL CoNTINUKD]

April 2tl?Eleventh Day.-
John S. Wormlev was again brought intoCourt, and the Jury brought in by D. S. Per-die, to whose custody they had been commutedon yesterday evening.
Commonweulth continued with the cross-examination of James Reid, a witness on be-

half of the accused, whose examination was
commenced on yesierdav.

Wormley brought up the gun and fired;think it was at near about his shoulder. Will
correct himself in regard to the lir.e drawn fiotn
door to house unci to leuce,already spoken of.When the wagon stopped, Wormley was stand-
ing some ten feel west of the house,and four-
or five feet from the fence. When Wormley
fired, K >biou was nearly erect, in the act of
springing from the wagon, on the left hand
side nearest the house. His position was aa
if he leant back to give himself more powerto
spring, with his face towards Wormley. I
stated before the Coroner that Robiou was
neither silling, standing or lying. Did not say
ihen that he was on his feel, us the question
was not asked me. When shot he fell on the
wagon, with his head north and his feet south.
i\'o other mailer of importance was elicited
by the cross-examination. During his exami-
nation the counsel for prisoner offered io in-
troduce two letters, one from Wormley to \V.W. Day before the commission ot the ofi'euce,and a copy of a letter purporting to be in an-
swer to one of the letters of Kobiou heretofore
read to the jury, and constituting a part of the
correspond! nee between Mr. and Mrs. Kobiou.
[We expect to receive ihese letters from our
correspondent.] Objection t« their reading
was made by the Attorney for the Common-
wealth, but the court overruled the objection,
and thev were read.

Attachments were ihen awarded against Gil-
ly Williams and Joseph Twentjman, wit-
nesses on behalf of the accused.

Mrs. Fanny Jetcett deposed.? In 1850 re-
sided at Davy Wooldridge's place; in 1851
at English Company Pitts, about four and a
half miles from Coles' store. I saw Mr. Kobiou
at Coles' store on 3d March,lßsl, only timeI ever saw him : had nt»conversation with him;
he uas conversing, but did not hear what hesaid. He said nothing about a pistol to mv
knowledge. 1 saw none and heard of none.?
Neverkuew Mrs. Robiou until after Mr. R.'sdeath ; saw her several times after that oc-
curred.

Win. C. El/elf steam.?This gentleman
was exitmined day befoie yesterday in behalf
of the Commonwealth. Shortly alter Robiou
was married had conversation with him?askedhim how he liked married lile. He answered
very well. I told him he had put it offa long
time. He fnrther said he did not regret mar-
riage ; he had n good wife, and a virtuous one.
This was eight or ten daysa Iter his marriage.

Doctor J. L Archer deposed?I am a practising
physician ; have been caned upon to see Mrs. Ro-
biou. Have practised in Woruiley's family ever
since they came into the neighborhood. Practised
on Mrs. 11. belore her marriage, and siuce_tiien wascalled on to see heraiterthe first tune of separation
from her husband. When I visited her, found she
had a slwht bruise on her cheek, and a cut in her
mouth. r*aw Kobiou stterwards; said he had slap-
ped her,but she did notget those bruises from hiui,
that they resulted tiom her lallingover a chair iu
trying to get away from him. He said it was a
painiul occurrence to him, and that if it was not
tor her mother they could live together She (Mrs.
VV.) bad been ihe cause of their separation. 1 toldhim 1 thoughthe was wrong to sinke tier. He said
hemight have beeu ra?h, but he could not helpit.
He said he did not doubt her virtue. Th.s conver-
sation took placv dur.ng the year 1650,1 think iu
tne tprlng. two or turee monthsalter the marriage
Had a conversation with him some time alter that,
concerning his wife. He then commenced talking
about A W. Trabue; .aid he (Trabue) had been to
his house and in his chamber witn his wiie, and
that he meant to kill Trabue, and that Wounlej's
house wes abawdy hous. and equallyfree to white
and black. This couvi rsation wjs held at his house,
after the final separation, some time, and a short
time before the taking of depositions. In that con
versatiuu, he saic he meant to apply far a divorce.
Did uotsay anything aooutWormley. Mrs. Robiou
was then at her father's.

Cross-tzawiintd. ?Robiou commenctd the con
versation, talking about Trabu.-. 1 don't remem-
ber whatcabed uiethere. I may have gone to see
a patient. Rooiou was perfectly cool. 1 did not
think he had any int ntion ofkilling Trabue.
Meutioued it to Trabue. Hid not regard the threat
in a serious light. Sofar as I evei knew Robiou,
he was a good-natured, peaceable mau Never
knew him to carry arms.

Joseph Twtntyman.?l was at home the 16.h July,
when Jas. Reid came to my house, I was washing
in the kitchen, and saw Reid about 4 o'clock.?
Leave my work about 2 o'clock and go home, then
wash my hands, eat my dinner, and afterwards
wasu allover. Reid said he had received a letter
from his lather, aud huped he would soon be bac*
and bring good news 'Ihe clock then struck
4 Reid asked what it had struck. 1 told him it
had struck 4 o'clock. He staid, probably, twenty
minutes. I work in the pits about three quarters of
a mile from my house

Mr*. Mary Patteton deposed.?l am si ghtly ac-
quainted with A. T. Kouiou. Saw him on Ist cay
July 1851, and had n conversation with him lie
told me his wife h d tent the day oefore, for his
servant to come to her father's, aud that he did not

.want at.y communication with tbern, but as he ex-
pected her ciicumstances were bad. he told the
servant to goand see what she wanted. The ser-
vant camt bach, said she wanted nothing,except
to have him come and see the child; but as
the knew be would not come to her fathers, she
warred the servant to take it to :he meeting house,
and wanted her lather to go with it tor tear Ro-
biou would take it away, ile sc.id heseut a servant

toe next morniug to tase the child to the meeting
house according to wnatshe (Mrs K.) had said.?
He then started to go to the meeting house in his
buggy, when he met his sertraut leturmug h.tne,
who to d bun he noed not go any luriher, us Mr .
VVorniley said he should not see tbe child As he
had butiuess wiihMr.Young.be (K) tnoughthe
would goon down to the mill tj see hiui. 11?
said he did not go up to the coiner of Wormley'*
fence, but across the oid held He supposed Mrs
Worinley was looking out lor him. Mrs. Worm-
ley came out aid abused him, (Kobiou.) He an-
swered but one word to her; supposed she went
and told Wornd. yol it Wormley came out ant
abused him as la a» he could see a d hear cirn ?

Kobiou said if she did not let him seethe child that
day, he intended makii g his will nsstday, and not

to leave itone dollar. That was all Kobiou told rue
he sail. N< ver was iu Mr. Wormley's; never
»aw W. ralley in my We, until I saw him at court.

Crotn-izzmined?l stepped at Woimley's fence
and u,y daughter went int> the yard. 100 not re-
collect whether she went into the house or not.?
Kobiou t.-ld me he had not been to Wormley's that
day; an.i that he started tog jtothemeeting house
where the child was to be carried. He (ttobi u)
did not desiie meor my daughter to teil Wormley
what he said. He did not tell me what word he
said to Mrs. Wormley

Whe.u 1 rneiRobiou 1 was in the road leading
fiom Foundry goiug to River Road, on my way
to Mr. CeltonV at the pit"; K.bou was going to
Youux's mi'l, on tbe road uwards lounary Dou't
think my daughter heard any ot the conversation
Mv daughter went witi me; she was abs« nt fr< m
me when she went into Wormlej's, about 10rui-

Mn<j i sloped and waited tor her.
Tbe eouns 1 lor waived examining Miss

A Marin t'attesuu and Mr Rhodes for the Cummun-
' ?l,h called her to the stana.wesUb. Qol bw Con.

i-rrsatieu be weeu my mother and Mr. kobtt-u -
rii/l i,,.l re best any coOverssUun when 1 got towimL£ «W Mr. R««i there; doa'i think I

Vim though- dont th ak I stefcl more than

r«Mt& cunvertaUub about ttobto*

whi'e I was there. Mr. and Mrs. W. and Mrs. Ro-biou werr there.
Croti-ezamined.?l went in for a drink of water.
Prisoner's counsel here said they would not call

any other witness for the defence? except as rebut-
ting testimony to the rebutting testimony which
Mr. Rhodes for the Commonw. alth might offer.

John if. Williams was then examined as rebutting
testimony in behalf of the Commonwealth; and
the court after awardingattachments against John
W. Coles and G. W. Coles, returnable inttanter,
adjourned over until 8 o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing.

April 3d? Twelfth day.
John S. Worpiley again brought into court, and

the juryalso broueht in byDeputy Sheriff"Perdi*,
to whose custody they were committed at the ad-journment on yesterday evening.

The Commonwealth proceeded with the exam-
ination of rebuttingtestimony, and examined Jno.W. Cote and Geo; W. Cole, two witnesses f«rwhom attachments were sent late yesterday even-
ing. and Reuben Ford.

The examination to day has been immaterial.Tne Commonwealth here rested with their rebut-titigtestimony.and thepr isoner's counsel sent for i.
Reid to again examine him in regard to the color
of his horse, and where be was tied.The testimony for the Commonwealth and the
prisouer having been concluded,

Bet.j. W. Finney, Esq , Attorney tor the Com-monwealth,then commenced his opening argument
to thejuiy; he was lollowed by W. W. Day. Esq,
on the part of the deience, who concluded his ai-
gumeLt about 8 o'clock in the evening. The court
then acjourned until Monday irxt at 9 o'clock,
when Messrs Taylor and Scott for the defence,will
make their arguments, and Holden Rhodes will
close for the Commonwealth

The Execution ofClore.
The Editor of the Culpeper Observer, was at

Madison Court House und saw Clore hung.?
He writes an accountof it which agrees pre-
cisely with ihe letter of our correspondent.?
He thus describes the scene of the parting of
the convict with his family:

It was our lot to be near on ihe day previous
to his execution, when his family took leave of
him, and never will we forget the cries and
agonies ol that hour. He advised his children
as to their future course, and warned his sons
against the use of ardent spirits. He said he
was intoxicuted when he committed the act.
He addressed the son who got him into the
difficulty, and hoped that his fate would be a
wui nitig to him lo shun his example. He said
"I have seen belter days and you know it; but
when the templer is urouse<!,tve know not what
we may do. 1 leave this world at peace with
all mankind I feel that lam at peace with
my God. I trust to meet vou all in hea-
ven."

Thus has perished Edmund Clore. We
liuve witnessed many executions in our time,
but never in our recollection have we witness-
ed one in which the prisoner was so completely
unmanned. This was one of the most dis
tressing scenes we ever witnessed, and one that
is calculated to remind us to be ever watchful
over ourselves, and ever mindful of our duty to
Him, who hath taught us to say "Our Father,
&c.?lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil."

Trade with Cuba a.nd Porto Rico.?An
interesting report from the Tieasuiy Depart
infill lias been made, in answer to a resolution
of the Senate, on ihe subject of ihe trade of the
United States wiih the Islands of Cuba, and
Porto Rico. The commerce wiih those istauds
is of great importance, not only to the mer-
cantile community, but also to the agricultu-
ral and manulacturinginterests of the country.
The report shows that in consequence of the
dilferential import duties levied by Spain on
vessels frifm ihe United States, as well as
other countries, Congress, in 1834, passed a
retulialory act, by which a Spanish vessel
proceeding from the United Slates to Cuba
must, previous to clearing, pay an export
duty, under the name of tonnage duty, equal
to the difference of duty which ihe different
articles comprising her cargo would pay if
imported intoCubuin an American vessel.?
This act has thrown into the hands of Ameri-
can ship-owners nearly or quite the entire
trade between those islands and the U. States,
but has ii Dieted a much more severe injury
upon the interests of the United States than
any possible advantages wheh may he thus
derived from the exclusive employment of
our tounage. Nothing but bulky articles, and
those of prime necessilx, and which, from the
proximity of the Unifljr States, can be had
mure promptly and advantageously here, are
now furnished from our ports by our vessels.
Other descriptions of goods are now almost
exclusively obtained by those colonies from
Europe; for, if shipped from hence in Ameri-
can vessels, they would pay the additional
duty on clearing from an American port.?
Great Britain und other European nations
have preferred to furnish the supplies of their
produce or manufactures, by allowing- the
Spanish flag to he the carriers of it; and the
advantages to their industry and wealth in fur-
nishing the merchandise far outweigh the
mere profit on the freight which lemains after
the expenses connected with it are deducted.
The report is accompanied with a number ot
tables, showing the extent of our commerce
with Cuba and Porto Rico, and its character,
which go to sustain the view taken by the
Secretary of the Treasury, and which will
probably lead to the repeal or modification
of the uct referred to.

A Female Ship Captain.?Amongst the
fleet wind-bound in Lamlush last week, noi
leust, but perhaps the greatest wonder, was
the good old brig Clcetus, of Salcoats, which
for more than twenty years, has been com-
manded by uu heroic und exceedingly clever
lady, Miss Miller, daughter of the late
Win. Miller,esq., shipowner and wood mrch-
unt of that town. He was concerned with seve-
ral vessels, both in the American and cousting-
trade. Miss Betsy, before she went lo sea,
acted as "ship's husband" to her father; and,
seeing how the captain in many cases behaved,
her romantic and adventurous spirit impelled
her to go to sea herself.

Her lathei gratified her caprice, and gaveher
thecoriiinand of the Clojius, which she holds lo

the present day, and she has weathered the
storms of the deep when many commanders of
the other sex hate been driveu to pieces on the
rocks. Her position and attitudes on ibe quar-
ter-deck in a gale of wiud are oflen spoken 01,
and would do credit to an admiral. We must
not omit to stat"? that during the long period
of this singularyoung lady's diversifiedvoyag-
ing, no seaman of her crew, or officer under her
command, could speak otherwise of her than
with the greatest respect. The Clffitus is well
known in the ports of Belfast, Dublin, Cork,
due., &.c. She has often been driven into this
loch, and is familiarly known among the rude
Highluud boslsiuen as "Inloig laish Captain
borin," i. e., the s.np with the she captain.?
Scotch paper.

Marriage or the Belle or Boston.?On
the 31st uli? Miss Maria Ward, tbe belle of
Boston, daughter of Robert li. Shaw, was
married lo a son ofthe Hon. David Sears. »o
Intense was the desire to get a glimpse of tne
fair bride, thai tbe police bad to be stationed
along the avtnues leading to the church, to
keep back the crowd.r

A steamship ol 2,000 tons is lobe construct
ed for tbe purpose of testing tbe ability of
Ericson's Calorie Engine, in which bet »if.
is used instead of uteura.

A FLORIDA HUNT.

THE DAILY DISPATCH
CRUELTIES OF THE KIM3 OF NAPLES.Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet*on As era*! ponish-

menta of pritoner* for political offence* in Italy, do
not *eem to have softened therigorous measuresof the King of Naples, gome short tme since itwas announced a number of politicalconvicts were
transferred to Montefuaco, and it was hoped thatthe change was to ameliorate their condition?indeed it was *o procured to be announced by thoaewho wer« in the interest of Ihe king. The Neapol
itan correspondent of the London News give* K
very diff rent account He obtained his informa-
tion, he says, from an eye witness:

"On theBth of February, a royal (Earner called
at Ischia and other island prisons to take up some
60 political victims of the Constitution, among
whim were Poerio, Pirouti, Braico, Dono. Erri-
chello, and Nisco, from Ischia. From Procida:Hount Castropedino, />e Lucca, Cavalier Calvelln,
and other well-known gentlemen. The whole
were brought to the arsenal of the city of Naples,
chained and ironed hand and foot, and in that state
kept from their arrival at sunset until 2 o'clcck af-
ter midnight, when they were placed in sixteencoaches, surroundedby a strong military force, un-
der the command ot the celebrated inspector ofpolice. Campauna. They took the road toAvellinoHere the authorities, on their arrival, sought to getup apublic m'ani'estation against the prisoners, butit entirely fa: ied; the inbaoitants were moved by
profound p ty. During this journey («bout s7miles,) they were not allowed any re freei ment,?
nipure di soddiffare apiu imponente necessita?mr
We re their chains for one monieut removed. On
arriving at Mon:efusco, some tenrules fuither on.
they were conducted to their cells, unprovided withany sleeping accommodation whatever; nor could
t-iey procure any lo .d, outbrt.au and water. Theprison ot Montelus:o is out of the high road, and
dfficuit of access. The rela ivt s of the unhappy
prisoners are told they will nat be allowed to com-
municate with the viciira*.'"

The editor cf the Courier des Etatt Unit of N.
noticingthe announcementmade oy the "Of-

ficial Monittur" of Lola Montez that she is to com-
mence libel suits against the Courier, Tribune and
Times, for their rather sprightly reflections upon
her vis.t to the Boston public schools, sa}s:

"For our part we hope this is true?for we havemore than onecuiious disclosure which we shouldbe glad to make in a Court of Justice. The ex-Qu en of Bavaria would probably obtain from the
tribunal ot the courtssix and a quartercents."

Litebary Remains or Moobe.?A London let-
ter to the New York Times *ays:

Those who have delighted in the genius ofMoore?asid who has uot!?will learn witninterest
that he has left a journalextendirg over the great
er part ot his lile, and containing the records of hii
literary experience, and correspondence with dis-
tingultheamen. Its publication cannot fail to beinteresting in a very hi"h degree: for if his career
was not very eventtul, his labors were various as
his gtuius was fruitiul; and the moie familiar rev-
elatio jo ot a " journal" are ever those most eager-
ly perused. There is, however, no poem among
ihc literary treasureslett behind him, the imagina-
tive taculty having been ''used up" many year* be-
fore his other facu.ties gaveway.

Patent Kail Road Cah ?A patent haa been
taken out by Laurence Myere,No. 18 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, for a new railroad car for the trans-
portation of coal,grain, bacon, lime,&c., which has
already met wiih great favorfrom those who have
used them. Ihecar consists of twowrought iron
cylinders, of the ltngth of the width of the track,
with the rim of a railroad wheel securely fastened
to each end. These cylinders of course revolve
with the wheels, and the grindingof the coal or
other article in thrm is said to be avoided It is said
also that a locomotive can draw twice the burthen
thus arranged.

Prudent Dbinking.?The N. York Lantern (the
American Punch) in the following dialogue gives
a striking illustration of the folly of those under-
taking to drink who can't control themselves:

Ist Brick?" If a l-f-fella' haint got no head, he-he
o'r'n't? («.ic)? dr-r-ring a d-d-dr? (hie)?op; them's
my s^rarjiens."

2d Uriel; Ju's 'so. 'But* pa-peep-people 'at
knows w-whert astop, you know, ol by, i>iu never-
le's it gethebetterov m "

The Spiritual Rappers have got into trouble in
New-Berlin, Chenango Co., N. Y. Two mediumshaving tendered . their good tffi.es to a gentleman
wh i patronised them, in company with several
others,pVoduced sundry communications from the
paternal ancestor of the gentleman, by no means
agreeable to him. The "spirit" accused him, accor-
ding to the mediums, of having beaten and chainedthe corporeal body formerly posset tsed by the said
spirit. The gentleman denied the harsh impeach-
ment, and has sought legal redress by an action for
libel against the mediums.

St. Augustine,March 17,1852.?I give you
a descriptionof a twelve day's hunt in Orange
county, Florida, l>y a party of gentlemen, con-
sisting of Major F. A. Schley, John C. Hous-
ton, Thomas Bloodgood, J. G. Wicks, G. G.
Hubbard, and J. 8.. Palmer, who have heen
hunting on Deep Creek with extraordinary
good luck. We destoved 112deer, 8 wild tur-
keys, 5 racoons, 2 wild cats (the largest I ever
saw,) 1 wolf, 3 opossums. 51 quail, 33 ducks,
and 20 alligators, the largest measuring 18
feet, and none under 12 feet. The party broke
up sooner than they anticipated, on account
of the excitement about the Indians, which
had so alarmed the invalids at Lake Monroe
that they all lelt by the boat. So we concluded
todo likewise. This is the greatest country
for game that I ever saw, and the lakes and
rivers abound in fish that are very fine. Our
party caught a Florida trout, wefgbintfll lbs.
1 should advise any one coming here to hunt,
to give Orange county a trial, and tliey will not
be disappointed. We are having beautiful ,
weather here; the thermometer to-day stands
at 78. We have green peas and strawberries
on our table every day. Among the strangers
lately with us, were Egbert Benson and daugh-
ter, New i'ork. and the Chevalier Hulseniaun.

The Lantern proposes lo have railroad cars
coristruciedjiereafter with inclined planes at
each end,s» that when the forward car meets
with any obstruction, those behind will run
over it and pass on without Slopping. That
the. thine w ill work is clearly demonstrated by
a drawiug of the apparatus in operation.

A large and fashionable audience greeted
Ole Bull, at Carusi'sSaloon, Wasbiogtnn, on
the occasion of his second coucert. A bou
quel having been presented to biin, he ac-
knowledged the compliment in tbe following
terms: "May the aroma of this bouquet be tbe
future music of America, the song of freedom,
and ascend to Heaves." Qu. What did he
mean 1

Toleration in Siam.?The King ofSiam
haa allowed not oinj full toleratiou toall reli-
gions, but has permitted free access by the
missionary to every part of tbe empire, wbose
labors are unrestricted. On this ? abject the
official proclamation says; "The English and
Americans who reside in the kingdom of Siam
are§all<med to enjoy greater privileges than
formerly . They are allowed lo travel to and
In. in ilia kingdom, wherever they plaese.
They are permitted to follow the dictates of
their ownconsciences in religious observances;
to erect chapels and cetnetfflries, according lo
thctr wishes ; and in all respects they are si
lowed unrestrained freedom, so long as they |
<!o not infringe upon the customs Mid laws ofjthe country." 1

PRICE ONE CENT
ADJOCISSMKKT 01- THE M. E. Co«r... ?7Th« Philadelphia Conference of°W?'Church, adjoaroed sine die on Friday

4? neit aeaai^to beheld at Hamsburr,
The Conference laid the report upon the sub-ject of temperance and the revolution* in favorof the Maine liquor law, on the table, the ma>jority deeming it inadviaable to commit theConference upon this or any other political

measure. They all, however. very heartilyapplauded the passage ofa prohibitory law onthe subject.
Capture or Indians.?By the antral theatearoer W elaka from Florida,aays li e Savan-nah Aeir* of the second tnstaut, we hi JB thaten. Hopkikb has succeeded in canu line \

whom he had aent u Pel-aika. The Governor of Florida having earuen. Hopkins with a small force, to ascertiisthe pos.tion and .ntrniions of the Indians re-ported to be hostile, while proceeding throughthe country came upon an Indian camp aidsucceeded in capturing eleven Indians, ane
warrior and ten squaws. A squaw in attemp-
ting to escape, we re|ret to learn, was firedupon and woundeJKthe leg. These Indian*are now at guard. One of thesquaws captured,ilia said, is a wife of Billybowlegs.

Tiie party taken by G.in. Hopkins
seem to belong to Bowleg's tribe.

'ru« HOKIiU NKVEK HBPOKK SAWA SUCH A M*BS OK HOME TESTIMONYGIVEN TO ANY OTHER MEDICINE.-H.u.p-toua Vegetable Tincture! The great nitcover?of theage. Head, Head, Real. Joy to the world,hope for toeafflicted. More testimony from home.
Can any unprejudiced mind in th" world ask
stronger testimony or more convincing proof ofthe greai restorative acd curativepower* of Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture thai; given below. Thewriter is one of our mu«t highly esteemed citi-zens. a man of integrity, anc it is extensively
known, has been tor a long time suffering underdisease, bis altered Appearance now is a subject ofremark, and gives additional testimony am weight
to the certihaate below. He is al>o the son of theold Doctor Dunan, whose great skill as aPhysician
is well known tomo»t of the oldest inhabitants ofthis city.

Baltimore, Feb 9th, 1852.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray?Gen lemen ?

It is with real pleasure that I an:" able to attest to
the general healing and curative powers of Dr.
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. Some timu du-
ring lait November i was taken with a very bad
and serious cough. 1 was advised to take Cod
Liver Oil, and did so, but celling no better, I wai
induced to try your Tincture. I got onebottle,
and before I had used it all. cough left me. Per-mit me aiso to state, that for the fast 15 years I
have suffered very much from Acute Rheumatismand Vertigo, confining me. at times, to my bed. I
am tully convinced that I owe my present good
health to the use ot the Tincture and a kind Provj.
deuce. »

You are, my friends, at liberty to u»e this as you
tatty think proper, and believe me

Yours, very respectfully, G. DL'NAN.N. B.?l can oe seen any time at the AJityur'a of ?

ffice. G. DREV. VERNON E3KRIDGR, U. 8. N.
Pohtsmocth, Va., Aug. 18, JBSLMr. J. B. BOUSli:?sir. While 1 aui to generalop-posed to Patent Medicines, candor compels me to

srate, that I have great confidence in the virtues olMniitptou; « Vegetable Tincture. Fursever-«i months past 1 have uted it in my family, andindyspepsia, loaa ol appetite, di.zmes- and general
debiliiy,with entire success, bo far us r 7 expe>
iienc£ extends theielore, 1 take pleasure iu recom-
mending it to the afflicted as a safe and efficientremedy. lam reapectluliy \ours,

VERNON ESKKIDGE,
Chaplain U.d. Narjt

Portsmouth, Va., Aug-18. Jesi.
Still Another Witness for Hampton'*

Vegetable Tiucture.? l his cert.fic?te is from
one of our largest and most enterprising farmer*
? the owner of those splendid oxen exhibited atthe late Agricultural Fair, and who. in person, donathe ploughing, wiih the came, tuat took the pre-
mium. We mention tbis.aa before Mr. Home tookthe Tincture, his condition was sutn as to despair
of even visiting the fair, much less taking auch a
laborious part aa he did, to the astonishment ofthose who had sten bis atate a short tiuie before.

Baltimore February 4, 1K52.Messrs. Mortimer <fc Mowbray?Gent*: Having
been afflicted with Chronic Inthuninatoiy Rheums
tismfor some time, iu it* worst form, 1 tried every
remedy that came within my reach without my
success ; in fact, my sufferingsincreased vnihevery
new remedy I tried, until 1 was scarcely able to
walk, from ihe dreadful pains and a wellingin my
limba. i had alao an ulcer formed on my right
wrist, which gave me intense pain.

When in thia condition, Mr. Scott. Conductor cmthe Susquehanna Railroad, with several other a,called my attention to the many wonderful cures
made by Hampton's Vegetable I'rncture I deter-
mined to give it a trial, aa a last resort. Yoa well
remember my sulferinga at the time 1 got the Tine-
ture from you?they were almoat past endurance.
I am hippy now to intoim you, that in a abort
time after taking it, 1 waa relieved from pain, sadcould walk without and in about four
weeka 1 waa enabled to take part in the (Houghing
match at our late Agricultural Fair. Theulcer on
my wriat ia now eut.rely cured, and I amin the
enjoyment of the very beat health, with no symp-
toms of my old disease. All of which 1 tetl bound
to aay, I owe to the gre,at healing and reatorfcbve
powers of Hamptou's Vegetable Tincture.

My great confidence in it haa induced me to IW-
commend it to others, and 1 havealso seen itsrood
effect tin a number of cases. My little daughter,
who had been in bad health for some time, no me-
dicine seemed to reach her case, or to do her any
good, uutil 1 gave her thia Tincture of Hampton's,
wiiich soon restored her to robust health. 1 do,
therefore, cheerfully bear my testimony in favorof
thia valuable medicine, and 1 w»h you to send mev
a dozen bottles, that 1 may always have it at band,.

Your., respectfully, ELISHa P. HOKNE,
Monckton Mills,Baltiinoreoounty.

Hampton'* Tincture is me great purifier o fi
theblood?will cure Scrofula, Rheumatism, Colds,
Cough,Liver Complaint,Diseases of the Throatan# .Breast^tc.Call and get a pamphlet gratis, and sei facta,,
cures of men who are known.

For sale by O. A STKECKER, Main street, Rich
mond; « B. JONES ii CO.,Petersburg. Va;Dr
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER & MOW-
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggi.ta generally.

fe iff?dits
tAb ts'XATE FllH BAI/E.?We wil 1
sell a lot of about fire acres of LAND, North-

<a»t ef the city, jast beyond the corporation
ine, improved with a neat, small dwellinghouse,
landsomely encl aed. a kit hen. a barn, and an
cebouse; together with other convenience*. The
*bo'e lot ia under a good plank lenoe, is very jaro-iuctive, and haa onit one ot thebeat springs in the
ncinity of tin- city Thesituation la very high and
lealthy. and is altogether a m m desirable retreator a small family. For term*, apply to

TOLLit * COOK,
«P 1 General Aaenta

TUNC* AMtiHiC'Ai*, * W IKM DM,10D AND ENGUSU IROM.-An assortment
:omprising nearly ill sizes Oat, square, round,
aval, hall round, hoop, band and sheet; 4 tone
Plougn Iron, from 6 to 11 inches wide; Plough
Plates. Nail Rods made of Swede and American
Iron ; 7 tons American and English Blistered, Cast,"
Herman, Shear and Spring Steel; Zine, Spelter,
and Block Tin; 31)0 boxes Tin Piatt, nearly aU
tites, including 14 by SO, brightand leaded for roam
lag, for sale by

ap« a. HcOROPMt A SO»«-
lllbt KhCKIVhU, mr hWllttMjJa 9 new lot ofbrown aad bine Preach CUM Frojj*
Coats, wiiih were tnadc to oarorder inaatyiett»
hi ties coitip tition; and we guaranteed* g>w *?

\u25a0>»
A <?*£
case we will pay wry
tally suited. Ctmnaae mwoo w

3 Geßeraf Ajesl*


